Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Since cardiovascular risk factors may result in the development of subclinical atherosclerosis and vascular changes over the course of years, it makes sense that avoidance of adverse levels of risk factors in the first place may be the most effective means for avoiding clinical events during the remaining life span. Therefore, the American Heart Association (AHA) recommends as impact Goals 2020 to improve cardiovascular health of all Americans by 20%.\[[@ref1]\] Hence, screenings for elevated cholesterol or blood pressure (BP) in at-risk groups are key facets of cardiovascular disease (CVD) prevention guidelines, even in children and adolescents.\[[@ref2]\] Among others, studies from Switzerland, Australia, the USA, and Germany suggested that cardiovascular risk factors may be correlated between children and their parents.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] The Australian Busselton Population Health Studies considered the nuclear family as a point of intervention by modifying risk factors.\[[@ref4]\] Data on educational intervention are heterogeneous in terms of little effect on the familial aggregation of HDL- and LDL- cholesterol respectively significantly greater improvement in diet and of HDL-Cholesterol.\[[@ref5][@ref7]\] In six studies, groups receiving lifestyle-based interventions offering 52 or more hours of contact showed greater improvements in BP than in control groups.\[[@ref9]\]

Hypothesizing that modifying CVD risk factors by healthy lifestyle should be tested in healthy families in real life, we started the Prevention Education Program (PEP) Family Heart Study 1993 in Nuremberg (Germany) among first graders and their families involving 94% of all school districts of the city.\[[@ref10]\] The two aims of this prospective urban family-based observational study were first to detect cardiometabolic risk factors using easily available, safe, noninvasive, and inexpensive traditional measurement procedures and second to intervene by regularly controlled sustained lifestyle change in terms of healthy nutritional intake, leisure-time physical activity (LTPA), and nonsmoking in young adults and their children. Here, we review some of the results from the 15 years' active phase of this long-term observational study which was mainly performed at home by specially trained professionals. Because the anthropometric and laboratory risk variables change corresponding to childhood growth and development, we had to calculate specific percentile (pctl) growth curves for this large basic sample of 23,740 children and adolescents aged 3--18 years.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Subjects {#sec2-1}
--------

From the school years 1993/1994 to 2007/2008, a total of 48,667 volunteers living in 94% of the elementary school districts of Nuremberg were enrolled free of charge. The participants consisted of 24,927 adults (55% women) from 3370 families and 23,740 children (12,192 girls) from 3268 families without known CVD or traditional CVD risk factors. Separate analyses for adults and youths had to be performed because in children and adolescents, the anthropometric and laboratory risk variables vary by age and sex because of the natural growth in childhood from the adults respectively caregivers and adolescence.\[[@ref11]\] Informed written consent was obtained from the respective caregivers of all the participants that included the voluntary participation in the yearly surveys. Yearly individual health passports informed each participant about his/her actually ascertained data. Only anonymized complete data sets were scientifically evaluated by the study center. The study fulfilled the criteria of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Medical Faculty of the Ludwig Maximilian University of Munich, the Bavarian Ministry of Science and Education, and the local authorities in Nuremberg.

Healthy lifestyle intervention {#sec2-2}
------------------------------

Once a year, each participant delivered complete questionnaires reporting his/her sedentary behavior, LTPA, tobacco smoke exposition, and dietary protocols recording precisely weighed on special scales, the daily nutritional intake over 7 continuous days. The sustained training for weighing dietary components correctly and completing the yearly dietary records and questionnaires together with the yearly provided individual health certificates on the actual risk profiles considerably strengthened motivation and adherence throughout the study. Beyond this health education at home, we provided further advice on healthy lifestyle including written material during blood sampling, phone calls, cooking courses, exercise sessions, special seminars, and family meetings between the visits at home. According to the AHA recommendations, we used four healthy lifestyle factors (current smoking, weight control, LTPA, and 7 days' dietary records) to determine adherence to healthy lifestyle.\[[@ref2][@ref6]\]

Measurements {#sec2-3}
------------

Physical examinations, medical history, questionnaire-guided interviews, healthy lifestyle counseling, and 7 days' weighed dietary protocols were performed at home by specially trained physicians and certified dieticians, organized by the PEP team residing in the sanitary board of the city of Nuremberg. At each survey, weight and height were measured to the nearest 0.1 cm and 0.1 kg, using a calibrated electronic scale SECA (Vogel and Halske, Hamburg, Germany) and a Stadiometer Holtain Ltd., (Crymych, UK). Anthropometric measurements were performed as previously described\[[@ref8][@ref10][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] in terms of body mass index (BMI), waist circumference (WC), hip circumference, waist-to-hip ratio (WHR), waist-to-height ratio (WHtR), triceps, and subscapular skinfold thickness (SFT) using a Holtain skinfold caliper (GPM-caliper, Zurich, Switzerland) on the left body side in triplicate to the nearest 0.1 mm calculating % BF using the age- and sex-adjusted Slaughter equations.\[[@ref14]\] To obviate interobserver variation during one survey, the same individuals made all anthropometric measurements. Systolic BP (SBP) and diastolic BP (DBP) were measured twice (calculating the average) in a sitting position after 5 min rest on the left arm supported, cubital fossa at heart level using a validated nonmercury ERKA-Aneroid semiannually calibrated sphygmomanometer (MTM Munich, Germany) providing four appropriate cuff sizes.\[[@ref15]\] Fasting blood was collected at Saturdays in November, December, and January in central school buildings. Fasting triglyceride (TG), total cholesterol (TC), LDL-C, non-HDL-C, and HDL-C were measured by enzymatic methods in the central laboratory as described previously.\[[@ref8]\]

Categorization {#sec2-4}
--------------

Nonoverweight (normal weight) is defined as BMI \<85^th^ pctl, overweight as BMI 85^th^ to \<95^th^ pctl, obesity as BMI ≥95^th^ pctl, and severe obesity as ≥120% of the 95^th^ pctl.\[[@ref16]\] Prehypertension is categorized as the ≥90^th^ to \<95^th^ pctl or ≥120/80 mmHg and hypertension as ≥95^th^ pctl on ≥3 occasions.\[[@ref17]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using actual SPSS (Chicago, IL, USA). Bivariate and multivariate analyses were conducted, and multivariate regression analysis was used for age and gender adjustments. Generalized estimating equations were used to generate adjusted *P* values that accounted for correlation among multiple within-family observations as well as for adjustment for age and gender. Analyses were also stratified by child--parent specified between-subject gender associations by calculating estimated marginal means.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Self-reported physical activities were calculated in metabolic equivalents at task according to Ainsworth and Ridley using equations for adults and children as previously described.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] All variables were tested for normal distribution. Statistical tests were two-sided, and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant, for correlations with *P* \< 0.01 and significances for paired differences and regression coefficients, respectively, odds ratios (ORs), with *P* \< 0.001. Smoothed age-, gender-, and height-specific pctls for children were constructed using the software package LMS Chart Maker Pro (The Institute of Child Health, London), estimating the skewness parameter *L*, the median *M*, and a measure of variation *S*.\[[@ref22]\]

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Family screening for cardiovascular disease risk factors {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------------------------------

Since children use health-care facilities more frequently than their young parents, we examined whether we could detect silent CVD risk factors in parents by screening their children.\[[@ref8]\] Among the 2720 child--parent pairs, we found an age and gender adjusted 2--3 fold higher OR among parents for the same risk factors. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, this was the most pronounced of the silent risk factors, i.e., dyslipidemia (e.g., for high LDL-C, OR was 2.99 and the 95% confidence interval \[CI\] was 2.36--3.79) and high WHtR (OR: 2.55, 95% CI: 1.80--3.62) but less for hypertension (OR: 1.3, 95%CI: 0.89--1.90). Within the same gender, the associations were even stronger, for example, if the son has low HDL-C, the risk for low HDL-C was 1.40-fold (95% CI: 0.95--2.05) in fathers and 3.32-fold (95% CI: 2.27--4.84) in mothers, respectively; in daughters with low HDL-C, the corresponding risk was 1.6-fold in fathers and 2.1-fold in mothers. If the son had hypertension, fathers had a 1.6-fold risk for hypertension while mothers had a lower risk (OR: 1.3), and if daughters were hypertensive, fathers had no higher risk, but mothers had a 1.5-fold higher risk of being hypertensive.

###### 

Age-and gender-adjusted odds ratios in parents based on CVD risk factors in their children

![](IJPVM-9-107-g001)

Our study suggests that screening elementary schoolchildren for cardiometabolic risk factors may be an efficient case-finding strategy in their parents allowing for early lifestyle intervention in parents and the whole family.

Blood pressure by age, gender, and weight in children and adolescents {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Two large representative studies assessed normative pediatric BP values in German children and adolescents.\[[@ref15][@ref24]\] The countrywide KiGGS study used an oscillometric design in 14,836 participants aged 3--17 years, included 17% other ethnicities, and excluded 2150 overweight and obese children and adolescents defining overweight as BMI ≥90^th^ pctl.\[[@ref24]\] The urban PEP Family Heart Study included 22,052 children and adolescents aged 3--19 years, used the international definition of overweight as BMI 85^th^--95^th^ pctl and the auscultatory sphygmomanometric design precluding an interchange of oscillometric and auscultatory BP readings, and excluded 2.6% other ethnicities.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref25]\]

Among the 22,051 pediatric participants of the PEP Family Heart Study, adolescets (mean age: 14.1 ± 1.9 years) had higher mean SBP values than children (mean age: 7.8 ± 2.0 years). Mean SBP was 114.5 ± 11.4 mmHg in 3198 male adolescents and 109.9 ± 9.4 mmHg in 2817 female adolescents while 8130 boys had 104.3 ± 9.0 mmHg and 7906 girls had 103.7 ± 9.2 mmHg. However, because of the growth and development in childhood, age- and sex-specific pctls must be calculated for all children and adolescents to find individual BP values.\[[@ref15]\] As depicted in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the 10 pctl curves of SBP and DBP increase from 3 to 18 years in males and females but with different gender-related slopes throughout age. Because weight is a major determinant of BP, we restricted the normative population to 18,917 nonoverweight children and adolescents which resulted in generally slightly lower pctls (by 1--2 mmHg) than in all 22,051 participants, which is consistent with the study of Rosner *et al*.\[[@ref26]\]

![Ten SBP and DBP percentile curves in all and in normal-weight males and females](IJPVM-9-107-g002){#F1}

Because BP values increase with increasing pctls\[[@ref15]\] in all three weight groups, we assessed BP at the 50^th^, 90^th^, and 95^th^ pctl in 6 years and 17-year-old males and females \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Compared with 6-year-old normal weight boys the median BP was 4/3 mmHg higher in overweight and 9/5 mmHg higher in obese boys respectively 4/4 mmHg higher in overweight and 10/7 mmHg in obese girls. Thus, compared with normal weight median BP was 7/4 mmHg higher in overweight and 12/9 mmHg higher in obese boys and 5/3 mmHg higher in overweight and 12/8 mmHg higher in obese girls at age 6-years. The corresponding differences exist in 17-year-old female and male adolescents. Because of these large BP differences between these three weight groups, we calculated separate pctls.\[[@ref15]\]

###### 

Different blood pressure percentile values in normal weight, overweight and obese 6 years old children and 17 years old adolescents\[[@ref12]\]
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The prevalence of prehypertension and hypertension increased from normal weight (13.8% and 5.7%) through overweight (20.6% and 13.8%) to obesity (24.5% and 26.1%). As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, elevated BP was significantly associated with overweight and obesity, strongest between hypertension and obesity not only in females (OR: 5.9, 95% CI: 5.1--7.5) but also in males between prehypertension and overweight (OR: 1.6, 95% CI: 1.4--1.9). This is consistent with the US data describing for prehypertension an OR of 2.3 (95% CI 2.2-2.4) between normal weight and overweight (BMI ≥85^th^ pctl) children.\[[@ref26]\] In severe obesity, we found a prevalence of hypertension at ≥120% of the 95^th^ to \<140% of the 95^th^ pctl of 25.8% in males and 36.9% in females, and at ≥140% of the 95^th^ pctl the prevalence of hypertension was 59.1% in males and 56% in females \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Associations (odds ratios) between weight groups and blood pressure levels
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![Prevalence of hypertension by BMI percentiles in 11,328 males and 10,723 females, 3-18 years](IJPVM-9-107-g005){#F2}

In summary, we calculated separate BP pctls for 22,051 nonoverweight, overweight (BMI ≥85^th^ pctl), and obese (BMI ≥95^th^ pctl) urban children and adolescents and found increasing BP by weight with an increasing prevalence of hypertension from 5.7% through 13.8% to 26.1%. The normative auscultatory BP pctls with and without exclusion of overweight were similar but increased by weight group, for example, from 130/83 mmHg to 148/91 mmHg in overweight and 154/95 mmHg in obese male adolescents. This increase of BP by weight as well as the more than doubled prevalence of hypertension in overweight and the 5 fold higher prevalence of hypertension in children and adolescents raised some debate on normative blood pressure values in overweight and obese youths.\[[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30]\] However, different BMI-specific pctls would contradict the "decision made not to provide tables as a function of weight"\[[@ref26]\] and would imply to ignore the higher prevalence of target organ damage in obese children and adolescents.\[[@ref27]\] But since we do not have adult outcome data in youths which link BP levels with CVD, we should be on the save side and continue to strongly recommend weight reduction first in overweight and obese children and adolescents.

Percentiles of fasting serum lipid values in children and adolescents {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The LMS curves at the 3^rd^, 5^th^, 10^th^, 25^th^, 50^th^, 75^th^, 85^th^, 90^th^, and 95^th^ pctls for fasting serum HDL-C, LDL-C, and the ratios of LDL-C and TG/HDL-C for 5213 males and 5628 females are depicted in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. In both genders, HDL-C curves increase between the ages of 3 and 9 years and then decrease continuously in males but slightly decrease until age 13 and then re-increase again in females. While the LDL-C/HDL-C curves in both genders have similar slopes but a wider range in females (1.1--4.5) than in males (0.8--3.5), the TG/HDL-C has completely different shapes in males with decreases of all the 10 curves until the age of 9 years and then steep continuous increases reaching 2.5 in the four upper pctls in males. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} compares median values (50^th^ pctl) of serum lipids which decrease continuously for LDL-C (from 98.0 to 76.9 mg/dL in males and from 100.4 to 87.7 mg/dL in females) and for non-HDL-C (from 110.4 to 92.0 mg/dL in males and in females from 113.3 to 103.7 mg/dL) whereas TG increased from 58.6 to 71.4 mg/dL in males and from 61.9 to 72.7 mg/dL. But from age 3 to age 18 years, HDL-C decreased by 7.3 mg/dL in males but increased by 7.0 mg/dL in females.

![LMS curves at the 3^rd^, 5^th^, 10^th^, 25^th^, 50^th^, 75^th^, 85^th^, 90^th^ and 95^th^ pctl for serum lipids in 5,628 males and 5,213 females, aged 3-18 years](IJPVM-9-107-g006){#F3}

###### 

Median percentiles (59^th^ pctl) of total Cholesterol, LDL-C, HDL-C, Non HDL-C and Triglycerides (mg/dL) in 3-18 years old children and adolescents
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The comparison with the median TC, LDL-C, and HDL-C values for 6- and 14-year-old males and females of the KiGGS study using the same laboratory methods demonstrates slightly higher values in adolescents but lower values in children in nonfasting serum samples from 7297 males to 6951 females aged 0--17 years collected in 167 locations all over Germany including 17% migrants.

In summary, all lipoprotein fractions containing cholesterol decrease from childhood to adolescence whereas triglyceride values increase in both genders. Norms should be based on age- and gender-specific pctl values because of strong differences.

Anthropometric cardiovascular disease risk factors {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------------------------

We developed pctl curves for WC, hip circumference HC, WHtR, WHR, and SFT in 3850 German 3--11-year-old children and in 3024 German 12--18-year-old adolescents.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] Abdominal obesity is a CVD risk factor which is associated with high WC and high WHtR, and in children, increased WHtR and increased SFT are the strongest predictors for CVD risk factors. Comparison of the 90^th^ pctl values for WC (cm) among 6--11-year-old boys and girls from 12 countries is shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref13]\] Because the cutoff as a measure of abdominal adiposity is controversially discussed, we calculated 10 pctls for 22,113 urban 3--18-year-old youth.\[[@ref33]\] Opposite to the impressive slogan "Keep your WC to less than half of your height" for all ages and both genders,\[[@ref34]\] we found substantially different age- and gender-specific pctls in children and adolescents: in 7-year-old children, WHtR at the 50^th^ pctl was 0.45 in both genders; in 15-year-old adolescents, WHtR at the 85^th^ pctl was 0.45, while the ratios were 0.48 for both genders, and WHtR at the 95^th^ pctl was 0.53 in males and females.

###### 

Comparison of 90^th^ percentile values for WC (cm) among 6-11-year-old boys and girls from 12 countries\[[@ref13]\]
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Silent CVD risk factors such as dyslipidemia and elevated BP can be detected in adolescents by anthropometric measures in adolescents.\[[@ref12]\] Among 412 adolescents with abdominal obesity, age-adjusted risk factor clustering was 3--4 times higher than in 2626 adolescents without abdominal adiposity \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\]. We found significant associations with dyslipidemia in terms of hypertriglyceridemia (OR: 4.9), elevated LDL-C (OR: 2.0), low HDL-C (OR: 1.6), and fasting blood glucose (OR: 1.3) and a 2.5 times higher risk of hypertension. At or above the 90^th^ pctl, the sum of SFT (SFT~biceps~, SFT~triceps~, and SFT~subscapular~) was 56.4% in boys and 26.7% in girls, whereas the sum was similar in adolescents with (3.5%) and without (3.1%) abdominal adiposity. We calculated percentage body fat (%BF) based on SFT estimations using the Slaughter equations\[[@ref35]\] in 22,113 urban children and adolescents, demonstrating that the median %BF is considerably higher in females than in males and urban percentage body fat values seem to be lower than the national values irrespective of the country.

###### 

Age- and gender-adjusted significant (*P*\<0.001) associations (OR; (95% CI) of the CVD risk factors dyslipidemia, hypertriglyceridemia and hypertension with WC, BMI, WHtR, waist-to-hip-ratio (WHR) and slinfold thickness (SFT) in 3,038 adolescents
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Because joint international pediatric studies on the metabolic syndrome are rare, we compared youths with different ethnicities living in three different continents.\[[@ref36]\] This study included 4473 children and 6800 adolescents from Brazil, Iran, and Germany (BIG study) and found very similar prevalences of abdominal adiposity in these three countries. However, the prevalence of dyslipidemia was considerably higher in Brazil and Iran than in German. BP was lower in Iranian but similar in Brazilian and German children and adolescents. Furthermore, we compared anthropometric and lipid pctls between Iranian and German youths,\[[@ref37]\] assessed the effects of smoking on body fat, dyslipidemia, and BP in Germans and Turks,\[[@ref38]\] and compared central obesity in Polish and German youths.\[[@ref39]\]

Healthy lifestyle and cardiovascular disease risk factors {#sec2-10}
---------------------------------------------------------

The association between energy consumption and overweight was significant, and calorie intake was associated with clustering of ≥3 cardiovascular risk factors (OR: 4.72; 95% CI: 1.22--18.33) in four age groups of females.\[[@ref40]\] In 575 parents and 411 children, we implemented a healthy diet according to the recommendations of the Nutrition Societies of Germany, Austria, and Switzerland (D-A-CH).\[[@ref41]\] [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"} depicts acceptance and healthy changes over 1 year in parents and their children in terms of an increased ratio of polyunsaturated fat to saturated fat, reduction of total fat calories, and fiber alcohol. Only in parents, the consumption of saturated fat and cholesterol decreased. The effects of sustained healthy lifestyle counseling consisting of healthy diet, LTPA, and nonsmoking in 687 biological child--parent pairs are shown in [Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}, demonstrating improvements of the risk factor profiles of parents and children. After 1 year sustained lifestyle counseling, elevated SBP decreased in fathers by 3.2% and in mothers by 1.9%, in sons by 1.5%, in daughters by 5.5% and elevated DBP decreased in fathers by 5.1%, in mothers by 4.0%, in sons by 1.1%, and in daughters by 6.5%. The prevalence of hypertension decreased by 6.2% in fathers, by 4.4% in mothers, and by 12.2% in daughters but did not change in sons. Elevated fasting plasma glucose decreased in fathers by 16.9%, in sons by 15.9%, and in daughters by 7.8% whereas the serum lipid concentrations did not change. However, the percentage of tobacco smoke exposition decreased throughout 1 year, most strongly in daughters. In growing children, we found no relevant changes of fat patterning while abdominal adiposity in terms of elevated WC and WHtR slightly decreased among parents.

###### 

Two-year follow up of energy intake and consumption of macronutrients (based on complete 7 d weighed dietary records) of 575 parents and 411 children; mean (SD)\[[@ref42]\]
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###### 

CVD risk factors in 575 parents and 411 children at baseline and after one year of sustained healthy lifestyle counseling; mean (SD), \**P*\<0.05 between baseline and year 2\[[@ref42]\]
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In six studies, groups receiving lifestyle-based interventions offering 52 or more hours of contact showed greater improvements in BP than in control groups in terms of −6.4 mmHg (95% CI: −8.6 to −4.2) for SBP and −4.0 mmHg (95% CI: −5.6 to −2.5) for diastolic BP.\[[@ref9]\] A dietary intervention study in children describes a greater self-reported reduction of dietary fat intake and greater decrease of calculated LDL-C (−4.8 mg/dL in year 1) in 663 participants aged 8--10 years.\[[@ref42]\]

Strength and limitations {#sec2-11}
------------------------

The results of this community-based 15 years' observational study cannot be generalized because nearly all voluntarily participating family members lived in the same household residing in 94% of the elementary school districts of Nuremberg (Germany). The continuous contact among the participating families did strongly support adherence to the study design including sustained counseling and contacts with the large staff located in the health department of the city. The regularly trained dieticians, medical assistants, and physicians used home-based uncomplicated, noninvasive procedures which were important for sustained lifestyle implementation and correct assessment of nutritional intake by 7-day weighed dietary protocols. Anthropometric measurements in children and adolescents adopted normal growth and maturation constructing age- and gender-adjusted LMS-pctls. This as well as not using dietary recalls and not assessing yet food patterns might limit comparisons with other studies. Furthermore, we have no valid CVD history of the parents and only incomplete data on CVD endpoints.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In 1947, the first director of the Framingham Heart Study applied for support from the US Public Health Service "to study the expression of coronary artery disease in a 'normal' or unselected population and to determine the factors predisposing to the development of the disease through clinical and laboratory exam and long term follow-up."\[[@ref23]\] With this in mind, in 1993, we started the pilot project of the PEP Family Heart Study in typical elementary schools in two socially different school districts in the city of Nuremberg (Germany) for the assessment and prevention by lifestyle change of CVD risk factors in the first graders, their siblings, and parents.\[[@ref10]\] From the school years 1993/1994 to 2007/2008 we enrolled 48,667 subjects (24,927 adults and 23,740 children) without known CVD or traditional CVD risk factors.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

This report on CVD risk factors in 39 years old parents and their 3-18 year-old children at baseline and the 14 years' follow-up of healthy lifestyle change is encouraging and a strong support and follow-up throughout 15 years' healthy lifestyle change is encouraging and a strong support for the AHA goal 2020 that "healthy diet, LTPA and non-smoking can be implemented in daily life."\[[@ref1]\]

What is new in this community-based lifestyle-intervention 14 years' observational family study?

Cardiovascular risk screening of children as a case-finding strategy for their young parents including the chance for early family-based preventionProviding the first urban pediatric fat patterning in terms of age- and gender-adjusted pctls for BMI, WC, WHtR, SFT, and auscultatory BP pctls in nonoverweight, overweight, and obese children and adolescentsSustained healthy lifestyle can be implemented in health-conscious families improving the cardiovascular risk factor profile under daily life conditions in parents and their children.
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